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The last time we parlai, I fancied when leaving. Ike preponderant* efi 

Unable and discord, I
It is theWhoa I took fair hand to bid thee good bye; bring into the hones, and it is the defy of ike wife to see thatThough yea sn.il1 bet (amt sad deceiving.ISth Febreary, Some heart-felt emotion call'd forth17th Ft

MAS OWEN 1er 10 years, 
a the Esecetivs

for it opens the door far
wife to leek after bis affairs. S. The

Enshrin’d i of thy breast ; ». A Council of Stale farmed of thein bis joereeyFree, free from all sorrow,Dee. », 1881. light sad paring the laws and
Ae Ike spirit that glows in the seels of Iks blam'dHera Scotia will be dee every Monday night. party. The hasbaad’s interest shoe Id be the wife's ears, and her 

greatest ambition carry her no farther than his welfare or happions 
together with that of her children. This shoe Id be her sole aim, 
and the theatre of her exploits in the bosom of her family, where 
she may do as much towards making a fortune, as lie can in the 
counting room or the workshop. It is not the money earned tliat 
makes a man wealthy—'lis what he saves from his earnings. A 
good and aredsat husband make a deposit of the fruits ef hie la
bour with his best friend, and if that friend be not true to him, 
what bas he to hope ? If he dare not place confidence in the com*

Cnion of his bosom, where is lie to place it? A wife acts not 
r herself only, but she is the agent of many site loves, and she 

is bound to act for their good, and not for her own gratification. 
Her husband's good is tbe end at which she should aim—his ap
probation is her reward. Self-gratification ia dress or indulgence 
in appetite, or more company than his parse can well entertain, 
are equally pernicious. The first adds vanity tot extravagance; the 
second fastens a doctor’s bill to a long butcher’s account; and the 
latter brings intemperance, the worst of evils, in its train."

(ABlhe Papers.) 4. A legislative
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and of public liberty.
This system, created by the First Causal in the beginning ofthoHow oft is the smile like the zephyrs that sweep. 

In soft murmur’d sighs o’er life’s swelling wavi 
O’er our long-faded hopes, while in sorrow benea 

Tlie heart is as cold and a« dark as tbe grave !

Hope beams with delight open youth’s happy hoe 
When in dreams of delusion we playfully rove; 

Through shades of enchantment, our path among I 
And our dreams one unbroken elyeiam of love.

bus already given to France repose and
conviction.

If, on tbepartake it, declare so

chimerical future, reply in the
r Apprenticeship, 
and Awards, He knowledge ef the fact, sod knowing for whom and for what yon

ad with accuracy and despatch; Merchants’ Books, Hartue 
other complicated Accoenls, fee., arranged and balanced, If I do not obtain the

and lay downBat those dr of delusion too briliant to last, of which myive that the
place to life’s troubl’d noon-day the symbol, thatWhen sod disgusted at last, aim it to bn so 

Franco and Ew-
___________ ill be removed,

_______ ______ _____ will respect, io the will of the
people, the decree of Providence. •

Done at tlie Ha Leo of the Elyses this 2d of December.
Louis Napoleon Bonapabte.

NOTICE.
'arm-steadings or Proprietors 
or Lease, ia Prince Edward I

We torn from the phantom of pleasure away A WORD TO OLD MAIDS AND BACHELORS.
“ Men slionId not marry,” it is commonly said, ” unless they 

can, not, only maintain for themselves tlie social position to which 
they have been accustomed, but extend the benefits of that posi
tion to their wives and children. A woman who marries is enti
tled to be kept in ibo same rank and comfort in which she was 
reared.” We entirely disavow these doctrines. It sbuu d be tbs 
aim of every married couple to make their own fortune. No son 
and daughter who become man and wife, are entitled to rely on tbeir 
patrimony, but should willingly commence life at a lower step in 
the social ladder than that occupied by their patents, so that they 
may have tlie mciit and Ikippiness of rising, if jiossible, to the toji. 
Imagine the caso of nn aged couple, ulio by great perseverance 
acquired posscssi.n of immense wealth, and are living in a style 
of ease and splendour which is t:o more than the reward of their 
long life of industry. Will any body say,that tlie children of such 
“old folk” should lire in-tho same grandeur as their parents ? 
The idea is |u«!|>osterogs. They have no right to such luxury, they 
have done nothing to deserve it, and if their parents are honest in 
dividing their property among them, they can have no means of 
supporting it Yet marriages are contrasted on tbe principle that 
the married couple shall be able to keep up the rank to which 
they have been accustomed under the paternal roof. It is seek 
notions as this—engendered by Malthusian philosophers, and fil
tered by lazy pride—that are filling our country with poor old 
niai-U ” with «KioeiiUh voting ladies with nice, cigar-suioking, 
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i of Land for Sale, 
Island, are solicited 

■ms and particulars 
capital.

thy bosom awakrdream of the past
Some long baried day-dream love that oppress’dfor the information of o cold gloomy grai 

mournful sigh frotcurly notice, per Host That drew that low thy breast(prepaid), will meet atteatioe.
WILLIAM LA’MONT,

Did some long-cherished dream to thy bosom return,General Ct PROCLAMATION OF THE PRESIDENT OF THE 
REPUBLIC TO THE ARMY.

-Be proud of your mission; you will save the reentry, 
ou, not to violate the laws, bat to command respect 
iw of the country—national sovereignty—of which I 

a in the legitimate representative.
You long suffered, like ipe, from the obstacles that prevented me 

doing you all the good I intended, and opposed the demonstrations 
of your sympathy in my favour. Those obstacles are removed. The 
Assembly sought to impair the authority which I derive from the 
entire nation; it has censed to exist.

I make a loyal appeal to the people and the army, sod I tdl them 
—Either give me the means of insuring year prosperity, or cbooee 
another in my place.

In 1880, as well ns in 1848, you were treated as a vanquished 
army. After having branded your beroieal disinterestedness, they

Of youth’s first pure love that imberiog lain :1 Howard Street, Glasgow,
blasted and torn,8th September, Soldiers

To the Tenants on Lots 9 A 61.
FERBE Subscriber having, by Power of Attorney, dated the 6th 
«M. day of March, 1851, been appoin:ed Agent to take charge of 

LOTS 9 & 61, in this Island, the Property of Lawrence 8ulican 
JEsf., notifies tbe Tenants on those Townships, that all rente, and 
Arrears of Real, due on the said Property, are required to be paid 
to him forthwith, he aloae being authorized to receive tbe same.

JAMES YEO.
Pert Hill, April 9. 1851.

There are sighs of despair and the bitterest anguish, 
And vows have been broken and mourn’d in tears; 

Fond hearts have been doom’d to wither and languish,

blent with tears when o’er life’s stormy way,
noon-day we look moornfully back

early visions

HKRRA8 attorney, bearing 
have been appiday of Ji of lore has departed,

_______ ty like a dream ;
Bat from one so esteem’d, so be lov’d and kind-hearted,

8ech heart-felt emotions hare never been seen.
The Stranges.

Bactoacha, N. B., Dec. S4, 1851.

appointed the Agent of
Him Charlotte Alma Liste ef France, to lake the I your sympathies 

the nation. To-dyou are tbe elite of iThis is to To-day, at this solemnire Notice to
it, arrears of good-for-nothing young bat, as soldiers, do not forget that•*afereemd'*Mias e obedi to the orders ol the chief of the Government is the

rigorous duty of tbe army, fr
Sea Life.—What can there be in the bare abstract, sea-life, 

Iliât it is so all-aarpaeeing, so very seducing l If a man, with re
verence be it said, be fond of any one pursuit natural to man or 
boyhood, he most resign it at sea; if he love angling, or archery, 
or belles, or billiards, or bis children, or cricket, or dancing, or 
driving, or elegance, or eating, or his father, or family, or fishing 
or fowling, or gardening, or hunting, or horses, or independence, 
or love, or music, his mistress, or his mother, or news, or novelty, 
or research, or racing, or shooting, or sknling, or travelling, or 
tennis, or his wife, or—or—>*r indeed any thin*, in short, save salt 
beef and salt water, let him stay ashore —Society itt India.

is for me, whoHANNAH COMPTON.
BL Eleuaor’s.Nov. 4, 1881. .miscellaneous

As for you, maintain entire the rules of discipline andLL persons having any legal demands against the Estate of
By your imposing attilede assist tlie country in manifesting its will 
with calmness and reflection. Ue ready to repress all attempts 
against tbe free exercise of the sovereignty of tbe people.

Soldiers, 1 do not speak to yea of the recollect we attached to my 
name. They are engraved on your hearts. We are Baited by in
dissoluble lies. Your history is mine. There is between na m tbe 
|iasl a community of glory mid misfortunes There shall be ft* the 
future a community of sentiments and resolutions for the repose usd 
grandeur of Franco.

(Signed) Louis Napoleon Bonapabte.
Palace of the Ely see, Dec. 2.

James McDonald, lute of Georgetown,
THE HOME OF THE INEBRIATE.

Let as, for s moment, step behind the curtain, and take a glance 
at that home, the head of which is a confirmed inebriate ! Do we 
there find domestic happiness. “ that only bliss of Paradise that 
has survived the fall ?” No ! that,with all its lovely taint of home
bred sweets, is exiled from tlie fireside of the drunkard ! Do we 
find its gentle mistress, in peace and serenity, gliding about in her 
domestic evocations, and awaiting, with the glow of happy ex
pectancy , tlie return of him who should have been the soother of 
all cares—the sympathising reciprocaier of her affections ? Alas, 
no ! Sadly she moves around her lonely habitation, tlie shadow 
of her/or «fr self. Tlie rose, which once bloomed on her cheek,
has been dimmed by days of anguish and nights of ceaseless sor
row ; for lie, in whom she garnered up all the deep aliénions of 
•roman’s priceless heart, lias made her to drink deeply of tbe 
“ wormwood and gall,'’—be, for whom she left all tlie nameless 
endearments, which wets associated with the home of her child
hood, has strewed her connubial path with piercing thorns, instead 
of the bright flowers of enjoyment, which the dreams of fancy 
had whispered to her confiding heart bloomed sweetly there ! Ami 
can she await bis retaro from the haunts of iniquity with pleasure ? 
No ! she starts at every sound, lest it may prove the herald o(^ 
hi* dreaded approach Has Providence bestowed upon her chil
dren ? I low do they behave on tlie approach of their degraded 
father ? Do they fondly vie with each other to be tlie first to hail 
the desired return of this cherished being, and climb his knee 
to share the envied kiss ? Do they raise their cherub voices of 
infantile love to welcome his return to their happy home ! No, 
no ! they avoid him as they would tbe bug-a-boo of their infant 
imaginations, and tremblingly cling for protection around the lorni 
of their agonized mother. This picture is not drawn by the cre
ative pencil of fancy. O, no ! There is scarcely a town r village 
in our Union that will not afford at least one instance to prove that 
my pen sketches truth.— .f mcrican Temperance Mag.

Ir. Andrew A.
AT Donald, ef

eeid Estate are reqaested
t y ment of their reapeetii 
Mr. A. M*Donald.

E. THORNTON. 
MARTIN BYRNE, 
DANIEL BREN AN,

A Poston paper relates of Mr. Lee, n Methodist clergyman noted 
for his wit, that he was riding from Boston In Linn, and on that 
road was overtaken by twn Boston lawyers. The profession of 
each was soon known, and in reply to a query, if Mr. loro ever 
mule a mistake in his preaching, and if so. if be rectifiii! it: Mr. 
loti answered, tliat lie did make mistakes some* lines, but if tliev 
were trivial, ho did not stop to correct them. •* For instance.” said 
tlie preacher, " I went la quote the text, * All liars shall have 
I heir purl in the lake tliat burnetii with fire and brimstone,’ and by 
mistake I said, ‘ all laurers,’ and it was so nearly true, I did nul 
think it worth while to coriecl it.”

Georgetown, 31st Octr., 1851.

Council Office, Jane 19, 1851. 
HEREAB application has been made to H» Excellency the 

Liealeaael Governor in Coeocil, to close that part of an old 
snmroencing at the East side of Joseph Affleck’s Farm, on

f in iho name of the French people, the President of th» Republic

Art. l. The National Assembly ia dissolved.
Art. 2. Universal Suffrage is re-established. The law of the Slat 

May is abrogated.
Art 3. The French people is convoked in its elective colleges 

from the 14th of December to the 21st of December following.
^ Ait. 4. The state of siege is decreed throughout the first military

Art. 5. The Couocij of State is dissolved.
Art. 6. The Minister of the Interior is diarged with the execation 

of the present decree.
(Signed) Louie Napoleon Bonaparte.

De lloxirr,
The Minister of the Interior.

Palace of tlie Elysce, Dec. 2.

Township No. 
■erase French I

8 Wel 4. Cap- 18.
CHARLES DESBRI8AY, C. C.

To Tenantry residing on portions of Town
ships 31, 40, 53, 57, 58, 50, 60 and 02.

FINAKE NOTICE—That a majority of the prerent House of As- 
JL —Ml, daring its last Session, passed aa Act, which deter

mined that all Rents dee ia this Colony, shell henceforth he paid

( From Ullmer tf Smith's European Times, Dec 6.)

The Revolution in France.
Paris, Tuesday, Dec. 2,4 o'clock.

The President of the Republic was informed last night, that a 
meeting was held at General Cltangarnier'e house, attended hv M. 
Th ers, M. Daze, and others of the chiefs of parties, at which it 
was decided that the coup against the President should be made 
this very day—that is, that he should be arrested, tlie Assembly 
prorogued or dissolved, and no doubt, the Republic abolished.

It was considered absolutely peeeswary to take steps immediately. 
Proclamations were nt once prepared, addiessod to the nation and 
the at my, in tlie former of which, the President explained his causes 
of complaint, and declared, that instead ol employing itself in taking 
cure of the interests of the people, the Asaembly had only become a 
theatre of conspiracies and plots against him, the elect of tbe people. 
He restores universal suffrage, summoned tlie people to assemble next 
month in their cornices to elect a now Assembly ; to this new As
sembly he will resign hi# lowers, and let the nation exercise its 
will to either electing or rejecting him. He proposes 10 years as 
the period which tlie Chief of Slate should retain power, aided by 
Ministers responsible to the Executive. He abolishes the Council 
of State, Itc. I prefer, however, to give you the text of these do
cuments. They are as follow ;—

APPEAL TO TIIE PEOPLE.
Frenchmen,—The peeeat situation cannot last much longer. 

Each day the situation of the country becomes worse The Ae- 
---- -**-«, oegfet ia be Ute firmest supporter of order, has be

lli* of plots The patriotism of 300 of its mem- 
arrest Us falàl tendencies. In place of making lasso

Wednesday, 5, p. m.
lovuis Napoleon reviewed ■ division of the army, and was enthu

siastically received by the troops and people, on the Boulevards. 
The President’s proceeding* are vary popular io the Merket-placoe

Mini'll is tl mat rutin t Al tliA linniù tkra lull.r ka il I '

ereefter blTliquidaleJThs«s hereafter be liqi is Money, as it becomes due, or
will in futureenforced; end also, that boÜwUlbe

its nonpayment; or indulgence be permitted them At the Bourse the belief is. that he wlllj
of their respec* THE WANTS OF MAN.live Accounts, is prevent my being obliged to have who lud assembled al the Mairieproceedings for he recovery, or ejectment, 

have performed faboer on these Estates—e
And ell Tenants the deposition of the President ef thefor himself a winter’s drees, which is equally fit far wet or dry. 

day or night, out of the food he eats. The birds and fowls diop 
tbeir featbeis, but neither apply to the tailor or milliner far ano
ther suit; out of the seeds they consume, they produce robe and 
plumage of a texture and beauty which throw the apparel of 
Solomon into the shade. The animals require neither ploughing nor 
sowing, neither weaving, nor cnion spinni ~ ~1 
furnaces, fires, workshop, nor bake-houses; 
wants. Houses, fhel, furniture, clothing, a 
books are iiscssusrius of life, if we would ma 
being ought to be. The productions of one coentry are rarely suffi
cient to supply hie need. Animals have no want which the soil on 
which they were here d ~ “
and rear ils family, end 
A few yards ef spare w

to tbe Court of Cassation, to haveho have not been settledof bents, end
ill at my office in Cherlotle-

ther in the matter, and the jedges immediately die-Office Hours from 18 to 4.
wSdBnes. foinds. The representatives are still confined at the Pulses ef the Qaci

d’Orsaj sod the 10th Legion of the National Gnards, which hadit man is full ofligner of the lew. without dlsttnctl at their disposal by General La aristae,
banded.

forthwith, stating terms.es#s in Farms, one riling farthwitl
and Thursday, 7thereon, free of at rearsbm of A.

ef Real.
WILLIAM DOUSE,

CherietteSewB. Dee. 2, 1881. Lend Agent. lie wore a tnm cap. sad carried a naked sword la hfa bond.of the Bhi-mb the raage < 
elephant; theANTED, at the thee.locality, from which tlwy18,888 Bos hols of clean dill in prison ia thewit hoot risk. Bat if you

hi* ie body Bad mind; he is Uw creators of allpayawet of Reals, at the Merkel Prices. men, w ho raised a cry tomade 1er the world, and all the world
far thefor him. Wherever he arms for civil ever, shortly afterwards ef troops.A JLL Foresee baring say lej 

A lata LaaeblanCampbell, 
Oeeety, fanner, deceased, ere 
settlement, end ei poreore indi

the Estate efthe small part of his rolling A bunicede having been raised, theof Carlton I«ot 28, hi Prince encouraged every evil passion; it endangered 
I have dissolved it. and 1 make the whole r •o therequested Ie furnish their claims for

rhea theyme aad it- The ConstitslNiaa, as you knew, bed been made with
mended. The Uoope ntoracd the Ire, aad M. Boudin, thelire and eedtalhre, who hod the meergeats,HUGH CAMPBELL, eociatione, end dealings of the human family. Give itost it, and.

Carina Point, Nov. IS, 1881. yet I have finthfeHy observed it.
foend me peasrrA
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▼ne k Vire Ntfr proprietors might be wippœed te
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meeting or MmucT tkachem.•.*epeepleridbe* niinit «i* Cm WstTNse. vas impracticable, it made the fact known to■Mbs tawMh Cm* that the pan ■'■*
ras graciously pleased 
sealed with the earn

to order, that rf the leva, a

British «objects, the original condition alioeld be held "-~*i«rfï6mi£r 9• ousel| to tag
tri Pith ict Hikeek.On«m r»pm 

htfe ae.nltin. i.
rfltn iilliiirr rf prfj i.

The grantees had a right toe Unn nmCte'. Ulat The gold w Iraad
the •«*<. rflri amend hii|l mp truth nan,In

rf the Ceeetry. arriejbhdTHE FRENCH BOTOUmoN "rm hi gran qraeikira, a*b.sl tMag Ilk. • pick aller which it might hare granted other
rn# emails Allans .netliliAs. — - A  ! t_ A |_____

for the
hivi.,* nothin* l.nl nocli t**U____ ___ ____ __ _____ „ _ ,
minastt to g*t from two la eight mmm per éay H» the heed. TVy 
•re very friemllv In the whites, and are iRihM to have thrm coma 
aed trade ee l dig with them. Qeeee ClnrlelNi’s Inland is ie the 
Nwih Pacific Ocf .n, ami can be reached ie seveu day*’ sail fro.o. 
Orwym City.

Or one ihtwnnJ infinis nnrwxl by the mother, about 
ihr e hnrvlivd die: of the emte nomher nnreed out, five 
hundred die.

A few weeks aao a blacksmith in Glesgow undertook for a 
water to drink half a mutchkin of whiafiey without taking the

_____„ ilwi from Ilia head No noonef had he drunk l!
cold, in- ,,e b.*Min«* iiiMnadile. and short I v alter expired, 
taxerai- <*f 111'» trilwi proved to exist in Algeria,

tatters patent with other conditions, nav it might hare 
left oet the condition of settling them altogether, trust
ing that the grantees would, for their own emolument, 
cause them to be settled. There is not n court in the 
British dominions, that would not admit the plea to be a 
good one. The Crown had a right, therefore, to weive 
the performance of that condition. But the gibet in
justice, ea you eeem to think, that the proprietors or 
6otr assigne hare been guilty of is m letting them to 
Bntinh subjects, subject to the payment of rent. Will 
you hare the goodness to tell me, what was the object 
of the Government in granting or the grantees in ac
cepting these townships? or rather I will tell you. The 
ministry of that day were surrounded by a number of 
eager expectants, whose wishes it was not so easy to sa
tisfy ; among other means of trying to do so, this species 
of lottery of the imaginary townships, into which Prince 
Edward Island was divided, was had recourse to. It 
ws. to enable them to make money, either by selling in 
small parcels or leasing it. As to the proviso respecting 
German Protestants, that was introduced to please King 
George III, some of whose German relations were ex
tremely anxious to provide for their needy subjects, or 
perhaps to serve some political turn, and be made a 
handle of in Parliament. But it may be asked after 
these German Protestants were brought out and settled 
at the expense of the proprietors, were they to be free
holders or tenants, and how many acres of land were 
they each to have ? The question is of importance, 
because if they were to be tenants, the British subjects 
who were substituted in their place could not claim to 
be in a better situation, and if freeholders, how many 
acres were they to have ? Let it be supposed, that the 
one hundred settlers were composed of twenty families, 
each to^consist of five persons, now let it be also

rf MWirisg the

dwtndsf l her. hssaasMrfkra, that «ri (Ms' is Ik. Iklrny. •few
__...-------:—   — raw. N
M»*" tPi sod who m trarraad fat Ike ha*

ningta I... -1 ■ D —, .Inaaa — — -1 J I---LI—yvwiWh ■*< wring* ■ rata aejmennie
ij yet exert a heeefictal

of the Ct Hevi^tWesawpla before them of the
letk Napoleon Bœaperte. 
éooky pe that whh which tl w held to he.im of gnad Goyemmee*. that “his the* date ef the Stategooa uovarantM, Wet is the dely el 

^ a he
|i»e Saea pi rtca  ̂naad hit reap d*aUf, e- ef eeehferwiti

Of 114.1 trilws proved to exist in Algeria, 1100 have 
arknnwlcdvnl «lie snvrrrientv «I France.

• he ffwnl rlbriive land form «»f Kranee1 coiiaiated, on the 
1st Ontnher. 387 51») men. and 84.306 hon-es.

'l'en Irtali familire. fifty finir persona in all, from the Queen’s, 
Kilkenny, and Kildare Connue», have add their property in 
Ireland, realising thereby jC3‘XX>, and are about to emigrate 
to Auntralia

Pompkii.— K rwnl letter from an American centleman in 
Xapl a. anrs:--Vesuvius it ealmly smoking, an l seeme dis- 
posed to rest liinwe'f from the (aligne* of hie devastating 
labours of last year. Pompeii is slowly appearing above 
ground. About 40 Uhiureis are kept at work, who manage 
to get off a cart-load of earth a-day from the eu hi ne um bent city. 
Not «.ne Inlf the entire city ie yet exeavat-d. The earthy 
mound which covers it. is an exceedingly beautiful and rich 
vineyard, wth lmv,»es of peasants scattered over ile surface. 
A portion of the sea-wall lias recently been unearthed, which 
goes to confirm the opinion tint the sea. now nearly one mile 
diet ml, once laved the wall of Pompeii.”

New Mill».—The Atlantic Co.. I awrenee, have jn«t alerted 
anew mill, driving fifteen thousand spindles : and the Essex 
Co . in the *ame eily. are nn^ surv**vinj the ground for a new 
mill (sonn'tsed to he fir the mannfaetnre of de l.iinea) to be 
locatod between the Atlantic and Bay Stale corporation*.

Of the fishhig vessels lielonging to Newbury port, fishing 
near Prince Kdwanl lelind, 41 are safe, an I 1» lost, and 9 not 
heaed from

One hundred thousand aerri of land in Warren Co., Tenn., 
were sold at auction in Baltimore, on Monday, at five cents per 
acrc.

AM of the Ghticeeler fleet of fishing vttsela in the Golf of 
i *1- J.awrenee have been heaid fmm, but six.

^ The tobiccu crop of Kentucky is said to be of superior quality

The cause of Temperance is progicssing in every part of 
New York City and Stale.
A Berlin artist has discovered the art of fiixng daguerreotypes 

upon glas», covered with a fusion of sine or gold
Wurth Knowing* —A young lady of this city, while in the 

country some years ago, stepped upon a rusty nail, which ran 
through her shoe and foot. The inflammation and pain were 
of course very great, and lockjaw was apprehended. A friend 
of the family, however, recommended the application of a beet 
taken fresh from the garden, and pounded fine, in the wound. 
It was done, and the effect was vert beneficial —Soon the 
inflammation began to subside, and by keeping on the crushed 
beet, changing it for a fresh one as its virtue seemed to become 
impaired, a speedy cure was effected. Simple but effectual 
remedies like this should bo known by everybody.—Phil. Pott.

rr*- *»« *• *«-f «««i. tk. utaiMM rfact,airf rale.l«l.il I. tk. naVM
respectability 

l • arair. to pe
i. their vocatitel rewired that ft

himrair u Irai wrak. wh..i
offrir or rf mercy mljtxl rira Ml. rerall. whleh xrraM hive '"•to. "«til it *.U uk.

««* paid .Ml iri
ht. drapMirai, that rf hi. imperial rarif we. mild.-*, iiralf

pir. 11.1 to it. If we wiah In had eny
Hri il. W. *.< Irak to Fwwe or Mraroeco, where k.imn

Pao*. rivioj be., railed to the chair, bri.hr
■ of Ik- nt—lin— 1 rthe oi.jecle rf the meeting.

riret rf .ever or ttfûm may be death to wyraide. The lira. Hr. Coles, haring rira minted I* attrad
the prramt Prara. u cempletrfy ie hi. prarar

particle rflibwty rf^erah or «tira remaining,.trflri pre,.
the regime of the bayrarf 1» if the >tt of priming meeting that he rid oral.

irir of pupil, who • I trad School at pce. I, and fried that
» rar aria*, the! the re.lt rflri appeal to the people, which ie to proper ng. Ueluad Serial,Iri 14th nod the Xlet of thtr oraolh. will be .it »e-

la Iri diet.lot ini power which M. Loeie N.pnkea and hu ■Trf 'he oeeneeity rfrfickkig farther informatira m I hi. knwraira
LagirfaUra, .3ty rive araamrf—end that hee

ét ta rf-------aftka Pra.i.taal 'j
rad imper tant

rf vrfetÇtriB ri raeorded i. f.. rflri Prraidrat*. rrtra-
tWerf fm Iri Ira yen which ri dmaude. or he life if he not extravagant praveira
wale apra il. ladrad trim i. no choira loft. It i. Iran Napalera Tri Valeur

riad,ar the met faerf.l anarchy ■y rale, bin
.ad chrl we. trf

If M—.ad while ml.li., oar f*.
Me wka l. lit. grawal MigralU. that b braid thrraghrat Kmwpe Mr. Ko.e.t Blak. lavras likmrira eommaeiratml i 

formaiira craaecral with tri working rf Iri PklrahU SiMhU Syrfma 
dime win, rfto Scotluad. and «Uo took

k, erf they «alter it. ly the aymptom. rf rfa- qaewira broaght I 
•We and practicalwtd tri riargraim.

trit i. Iri Ml klra. rf hi. will w* rale airrw 6-ueee* Hided by Hr. Alexander MraN.ill, rf the Mraat
Melliek School.
Rteolrei, I__ 1 ____ __ ______________ ___

• nroaragemrat rf Edncalino. it i. .xpriirat trit tri raki 
cilradmg tri brarft rf Edaratira ri brragkt pr.atiaraüy 
the ..thurilia. and tri PaUic.

„ Tri ra.t Raralatira wan moral by Mr. John Bailee, rftla
Road., Lot 4», rad madS by Hr. P. B. Doyle rf tk.

Reeoited, 1—Thai a. the Public io comme with Iri Ti

are ready In crunch be
am! la grovel k the drat at bin faut Their preaeul

ee away million, rf people Mindly rn.de of I.

proof, rfgrake or patriotirm, or era rf ulrat, who we.
great militai y eonqaeror and

*%My k»a draper, and a. on. who had
kra, rad la all ratwarf appear.ace. in'
vakad.Cwhk ay*', rake, with Ilia akkf pow. and authority
• asw lyUelri iiTad ikelf ie ba free. It i« «rarcrly to ba pad mm ip pt, la a united ratio, on tri

pad Teacher,, and with eachrind at, trit lhie mas,who really had taleet, tbooth nobody knew
Meeting to agree uponh-wri daring and salf-
milled to Iri Serial Stkaaririrak tri re.prat.ra Driricu,
Ilia Ilia era ■ ran - -*  k ■____!  - t .L * -r aw a ■

rire iatarpratsd tri choke Iris at.de to to rr.partira Dwtricu, pny- 
•f the axwtkg Serial Bymlog for aa améliora mm aadte approritira rflril miliury

if rat eely iplaadami

.arid so better tria to ba lathered
When we redact coolly apra tri avant, of tri weak,

iralked la halmra that lira artaandiag tytaaav

Scheme rf Pcblic liTo William Cooper, E>«.exp.riraet which Prara. waa «Had la aad ergo. The Preach.
Nothing Halter.preeminently a military prapla. 

‘'gkry.*’ Their men ef all cl* and jadiciouxlj rf the
lheir (iras aa aoldiere, leering irork and baaiaam la the

A Commun then appointed to rany rat the principle rf
-------- --------hit tea.

After which the ihanks of the Meeting were unanimously pnwad 
and conveyed bv the Chaiiman to the lion. Mr. Cole» for hi** 
couniemmce and valuable aid in promoting the objects of the Meal
ing. which the Honorable gentleman briefly acknowledged, when 
the meeting ndjoured.

Cosvirrm* - R. A. hellowes, I^q. waa convicted is the 
fwiialty uf Five Shillings and Coate, upon the information of 
Stephen Swabey, before Henry llasxard, Eaq. J. F. for 
driving w ithout BELLS attached to the harness of his Sleigh.

They are.
«lespot* over the weak, and the abject of slaves when they find
they have got a master. Another deplorable circuimtai

bieUry of France should net be forgotten, and it u one for
which that anbappy country must yet suffer long and keenly.

i of any kind.iog principle of any ki 
Phillippe degraded•f publie opinion is low. the people by

i of his system of government. Ile acted upon

cortoption; that honesty
that the people about him were all knai and tint the only inoie

more subtle an 1 calculating. vlD*The New Temperance llall was dedicated on New 
Year a Day, and the Baxaar in aid of furnishing, it took place 
on the day following. We shall give the particulars in our 
next.

The Communication relative to St. James’ Church, has 
been received, and will be published next week.

laced their fruit. There b scarcely a public man of
may note to France who has not shown that he would intrigue and

divines of the higher interests »f

sympathy for each men as M. Thiers, and

hud there beau a fair and jest public
On the 5th instant, Mis. John tworth, ufa Son

a great principle without thinking it nc-

Sljip Nt»«.
.4 rr irate fa Rerope from ke.tr 

Literpooi, Dec. Id—Taacred. 8th—Agara. 11th—clear. 
Urareee.J, Nav. 17lh— Willi.at. '
Qoeemtroerm, Dee. 71h—Vernon.
Iri Hchr. •• Ofi.n," Irekad, from thk Part, baaed la New Ta* 

waa totally wreaked at Jedare, Mar Habfu, g fbw days ghee. 
Verrai ari Carra raid fra 4ri. '

«t honora" Ahoa," M'Darald, trim F. t Idud. arrirad u *. 
jrfta'a N. r„ Nav. 1, whh Ira. rf rail.; rad drab rararf rf rile 
eratpeaka, water eaaka, Ac.

Hchraera Emily repoxu brigi.lke Laara, Day, from F. E Ie. 
lead, fur New York, pel kle Ship Harrier.

Tri rabr. Trial, from Boston, lor Cbariottrtewa, wee oral ewes ei 
Hamqaal, oa the ITtbelL Cargo rald-dLlwaed prieeipall, by W.

triad hi. trap d’tfal k vak. Arab

Tri great ideas of 1789. 1810,.ad
comparatively W 
li* fiictira.; betrflri Lagitimkt aad Otleeari Cuti

work bar eely Tri yea* rf Frawee are
•adlbara klearreklbo

pervade k all. 
l yet la be dealt

ktLridaalrf a gnjnrity, aad la bn
alrirak ride rad parera cap rf tri

lari able
trit Leak Napalera will fit la tri great

rhh bk paw. In the meantime,
I am, he., 

FITZLOY.
B. Draa udW.LWi

■wUI be daily rad riatly
ar tri ballot aad iri aa bar voyage lefiL Jake, N. F. tarried a<

rflri Hitllial wil ri tri Hoacodbttb ri wit rat, if ri ri

POSTSCRIPT.
TUKSDAY, JANUARY «. 1853,tri tkk rf Six o’clock, P. M.

ssa^sss-, heve no doubt, raterd-The late heavy drifts of i Copt. Phillips,
of iuiividuale, The luiperwl

uf Caur trt eaepeakably dear at a pries V*a this: but such is the William" Cept. Mew,Report the lose of the Schr.well know, hot you yourself, whh that silly [ridiculous 
obstinacy, which is a part ef your character, prevented 
a partial Escheat from taking piece when it might have 
been legally effected. Some eighteen or twenty town* 
ships, #0,000 or 405,000 ceres, might have been re
vested in the Crown without much trouble; this would

bound hither,—Schr.
Tub Legislature ef this Island ie summoned to meet —and the Berk “Cleuemo,” Meredith, hence for Liver-frrat tri

of New Brunswickon the 3*1 of Jtk thkwrit will ba Iri next pool, Q. B.—Eight 
urn “ Alice," cod wilore Scotia ail the 386.the 76 insL,

time, cud haring Io* their boatat thela tho Iret place We beg to call Ike attention of the foirer portion ofridrarf Trie-Bet hew kIri army
i ef Frame already

roots at Mr. Lobbaa's ente.Dutoh-Sewering n
TVnroday eveningI Will lakewith, eennot be of cay service to yi LIVERY STABLES,irfthkaimy has taken piece in Charlottetown; and koepioc goad 

for. tetri F*>ymd.lari km trial, not whether the tenant io to comply wi6 the end though Carriagee, Ac., vhkb he eSMc Ie FeHshrhbetri tart tra ditiou of hie leea* for of that there has taken us rather teran, far Ca.h.rad smk rive ri workduets
bat whether the Crwwu ie at 6k dayri uoay eapiikg by eurpriae...yet we trust that there will he

sr of the coédition ofedvontage of regular ituporta-
who hare the

first part of the to auctions cud purchase all of furniture,duj pet sotho
the lends arsthe ly of the Now, there are fowtal aa well aa

of Leek N,
that ri wwoid fril aMigad ky IrikdatieneThey give hriwHrf lira led Bo tha t all the land that is not owned by indi

vidual «abject» ie the property of the Crown; and thatwill rilhodepk, totem rfk, write ri w* be

------------

i* fcfrfciViÿMuuuuulu^
If—

V. li JUjL\



Vocal and auctions
TOP LL ta (toe* h the New1 
" (Wefreedro) *, T* *

Hel, TO-MORROW HOBO(,*■*■■*>) *» 1* fcw—ry. In altar MM« HaarUm FUwtr Roota, FUwtrmg Bulkof*»

l'a Bad lb. J. B. ■yKg»^"* jÿ ■*
i Mat Ücri—ca C«w> IT ■. W. LOBlAli

THURSDAY EVENING. *■ M toMmLalkbl
Faaiilj (to atailhl

la. M. law priaa ef |1 to »*. by
•a Han. Milaar’a, whoreot the oid stood. at • e'ctook f. n..

William R Watson HAARLEM ROOTS,
DaaMa aai Kale HYACINTHS. Ni

TEACHERR •in» a* aalaaftaa Ufa, rod HYACINTHS, NAB<Begs iiipniASi » a-
noN or goods.

'hot Ma WINTEE BELEC-». *• *• ■el la aiary varietyfrees 8, e. to 8, p. ■.. CROCUS, Early DOC YONef every d—eiplieB, to ready (a ruurs, JONQUILLES,Mika «YI i*ia, Pies, Froaees,
TlKILL'S, JM., He.■Aar 4, p. Together willi a epleedid variety ef Wllevait W. R.W.'r Eatab.Saar IkaOaaatry, toleadtog to vtoK N 

Iba Addraaa—Jkh.
Daby »et thro.tala, ia Iba evraieg. t, Qarra StreH, of a Realaf Ida, wbiek.. Ill ; enaa—l

fag ia iba evearog. The waal af ibia pracaatiaa having, iaNaddfa'a J»w Safidii

in 5SrS\Tfc! be rben, all will da are# la avail lhaanilvaa ef aa early apponveily
Jaaaary «, IMS.ef iafanalag Iba Gillde.de.■bail MiaiatiDa.; blaa ehy. S le 5. p. m.

I large Eaaaiallad Argaad,
Butler's Tons-lee-mots, I Small Gilt da.P- 8.—Oa bead, a variety

af area Papier Heebie rad CryataLOvis1 Cornua,E.NJL mad. da.Th. I I Doaaa large Melee,Pit S Hccker’s Parlas,
«MANUFACTURED elpreeely for Uelinery end Dietetic par
lai poere ; very eilaaeiaaly aeed end highly-----------1 *—
FAMILIES, HOTELS, STEAMERS, die., in iba 
PUDDINGS, BLANC MANGE, CAKES, CCSTi 
end for DIET FOR INVALIDS. Fee eele by

WmSr. WATSON.

SeL IN. gaatluly totperforo 1 Rnne WlALMANACK for 1082,incorrectly prin-N. B.—The lewaet■wen Lear pare le re 
negative age, aad

I lady’e WeekC8T PUBLISHED, the PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND Aad raadry other erthdae
CALENDAR for ISM. With line Nearharliaa afHaaigglba The Colealalicew

€l)arlottdon:n lllarktts.
M per eeeL aa Slerlieg. Setceoi

have been made specially for the Inland. of theglasses with soft water, ia order to have aheld to be a
data ef the Stale to take

NOTICE.
fIMO LET on Lease, with liberty to purchase, if so required, part 
JL of ihe Linds belonging to the Subscriber, known as the 
"Eenaa” Estate, situate at the Eastern extremity of Charlotte- 
town, comprising Eleven Town Lois and portions of Two Common 
Lae. 11ns Property has been laid off into Building l-ots, and will 
be let by private contract agreeably to a plan to be seen at the Office 
of John Lonoworth, Esq.

W. S. LONGWOBTH.
Cknrloltetown, January 6, 1852.

January 6, 1852. of mow and ice.IT TT
January », IIRECENT IMPORTATIONS.

Sugar, Molasses, Flour, Ac.
F. SUBSCRIBER bee bow ia Stare aad otlero for Sakt 
500 Bbls. Superfine Canada FLOUR, Nov. inspection.

BE SOLD at PUBUC AUCTION, at Cape Traverse.14 17 rpo BE SOLD at PUBUC AUCTION, at Capa Trnvwse. 
1 Township No. 28. ou WEDNESDAY, the Tweaty4hrta day 

of April next, at 1 o’clock, p. m., the LoaaohnM lutaraat fcr «• 
unexpirèd term of M9 years, of the late Lauchlaa Campbell, w 
and to all that pleasantly aitaatod Farta, 1
situated ia Capo Traverse, aforesaid, fronting the Gdf ef Lnw-

6 0 6 6and aid in Whmi,
Tknathy Seed,

10 Puns choice Porto Rico MOLASSES,
15 do. bright Cuba do.
10 llhds. prime Porto Rico SUGAR,
10 do. bright Cuba do.
11 Bags Green COFFEE,
SO Barrels American PILOT BREAD,

150 Qaiotals CODFISH,
60 Barrels No. I. Fat HERRINGS.

3 Boxes SOAP,
50 do. 10 x 12 GLASS,

A PATENT WINDLASS, new, suitable for a Vessel of about 
250 Tons.

And a variety of oilier articles.
WM. T. PAW,

At the office of A. II. Yates.
January 1, 1852.

This is aa it Ven!, par IL,

Capa Traverse, aforesaid, fronting the Gdf vf BJd»-I Wrote, pet lewh

Petrie,«M.mfa.,live aad
Egge.pav
Hay, par to». -Also,Out-Building*. •

plenty of Fire-wood and Fencing, aCodfish, per «pi.
and plenty of Sea-matpl~.yaf.Sro —«"T 'b. >*«. Tb. eroro.rrorop.ro 

worthy the nttenltou of uuy person person wishing to pnrcnaao

ipply to Hmxt FiUtta,For further
of L'haHolletewa, leu* WaiOHT,

l lie Habecriber, aril Farm to I be promisee.•pro eg. to ettead Sahaal, GEORGE LEWIS. Market CTerk. HUGH CAMPBELL,
oa I hie

Commissariat.
JWNea to parsesr drrfreer tf eroHag flrariflavrea lo Holi/ti. 

MYHE Caramieroriet OtSear ia chaiga at this Stalin, will roeaira 
g lata the Military Cheat, Britiah Sproia. or IWUro, for winch 
• aMI gke Drafia, payable at eight, aa the Militaiy Cheat at

ROBERT BOtlTII.
Dap. A. Cum. Geo.

Carlton Foiet, Cape Tra votes, 
ttilh December. 1851.Fire Wood, Barley and Oats.

THE Pibwriher beta to anno.nee that ia addition to hie Slock 
of SADDLERY, received ia the Fell, he hea a Sapply ef

GROCERIES JUfD FISH.
lie particalarly reqeela lb ee who are indebted to him by Note or 
Hook Account, lo come forward end settle the earn, eerie ee pdeei- 
h'e, to rove trouble end aipenes ; he will receive Dot to dee lo him 
in either Firewood, Barley or Oats,and will take the same payment 
for hi- Stock in Trade.

The ft HE WOOD mast be delivered by the let of Match earl.
CHARLES HAUATDERS,

North eide Market equate.

Sheriffs' Sale.
properly appreciated by IIII8 COMPANY has now been in operation for three jeata 

and so far fmtuiuite as to have met with no lose, ils Capital 
erefore rapidly increasing. Each Person insuring becomes a BY virtue of a Writ of Statate Execution to me directed, waned 

out of Her Majesty’s Supreme Cam! ef Judicature, at the 
sait of Charles Hensley against l hurles Worrell. I have taken and 

seized, os the Property of the said Charles Worrell, all the Rirfrtt 
Title, and Interest ol the said Charles Worrell, in and to Nee 
Otousand acres of Land, pert ef Township Number Thirty-eight. 
(28); Nineteen thousand Fire hundred acres a* *

Township Nnmhnr Thirty-nine. (St); Twelve tl 
LntnL part of Township Number Forty. (40); Nl 
Five hOndml acres of Land, part af Township Ne 
(41); Nineteen thousand Five hundred acme c 
Township Number Forty-two, (42); Six thousand 
part of Township Number Forty-three, (41); and five the*
^ * of l.aud, pert of Township Number SistjM

nd I do hereby give Public Notice, that I a 
on tiie'Nineteenth day of December, 1651. et 12 o'clock, neon 
the Court House, in Georgetown, set up and sell et Pnblie Aeeti 
the said recited Property, or os much thereof as will Mtisfy 
Levy marked on the said Writ, being £601 2s. 2d., currency, 
sides Interest, Sheriff’s Fees, aad incidental expense*.

JOSEPH WIG1ITMAN, Sherifi
Sheriff’s Office, King’s County, >

tehinl System
part in the ""Policy holders will please take Notice, tliat all Policies ex

pire on the Slst December. 1851.
DANIEL BRF.NAN, President. 
HENRY PALMER. See ’ y. * Treasurer. 

Sect nan’* Office, Krai Sireet. January 8. 1855.

Tea, Tobacco, Apples, &c

allir. Subscriber line received fioin the United States, and of
fers for sale (Wholesale), at llto lowest Market rates, nt 

the Store Head of Pownal Wharf, the following

GOODS:
TEA, TOBACCO, RAISINS,
Ruin, Soap, Sugar, nnd Molasses,
Apples, Quinces, Onions,
Filberts, Walnuts, Almonds, 
lecather. Bread, Lemons,
Cigars, Stoves, (Cooking, Franklin nnd Close),
Pickles, Buffalo Robes, Pails and Broome,
Wool Cards, Sleigh Bells,
Soda, Segar, Wine, Butter and Water Crackers,
Pepper Sauce, Sperm Candles, Lemon Syrup,
Ground Pepper, Cassia, Pimento, Ginger,
Coffee, Chocolate, Sardines.
Ground Logwood, and Redwood,
Saleratus, Steel Grain Scoops,
Rice, Oakeui. Bright Varnish,
Spirits Terpentine, Resin, 1'itcli, Tar,

&c., &.C., 8ic.
S. C. HOLMAN.

November, 14, 1851.

LEGISLATIVE LIBRARY,
MerNoilt, at U* Meeal 1 haviag HOOKS ia thro

partirais ify roqeeel.lieitutivi Libiabt, ate hat Ch-vrlettetowa, Jan. 5, 1652.
lirelion of the Aal far the

Mirth and Merry Making.
IHE Committee of the above Society having met on FRIDAY, 

the Second instant, to take iato consideration the disappoinl- 
I experienced by tire Workmen, Apprentices, Servants, nnd 

«rally, owing to the violent storm having prevented 
sir usual drive on New Year’s day 
That all Master* and Minresse» do allow all sober, 
ag Workmen. Apprentices, and Servants of all kinds, 
ID A Y on THURSDAY, the Fifteenth instant, and 
lie allowed the use of their Masters’ Horses nnd 
occasion, provided the greatest care is taken that 

ic, or lhut the Horses are not over-driven, otlterwise 
the highest displeasure of this Society, and may

_____ » like indulgence, on any future occasion. Work-
Apprentices, and Servants thus indulged, will be expected 
attentive aad datifsl to their Masters and Mistresses for the 

inder of the year, when a similar indulgence may be ex pec t-

drred,—That each person be allowed to dress in any Foreign 
pieuse lo represent.

it tliey meet on the Square near the Market 
O’CLOCK, precisely.
it the Band, and any other persons capable of per-

_____ m________11 instruments are requested lo attend.
Moved by Mr. Punch, that the foregoing be inserted in the Pub

lic Papers, grafts,—passed unanimontly.
(’liai lotte town, January 5, 1852.

ta^hn lal instant. Forty-one,II. W. LOBBAN, Librariai

B. Doyle of .the Freehold Property, for Sale. young
iled ia Kent ‘e CuaattMr. David Steveeit. laekropn, cmpfkna,

lient Dwellingroe-half Tows Lot 88 Third Handled, with a
iLF-HOIHaaaa, Stable, Woritotrope. fan.

ILEIGII.MiK F. Cll

rropeetiee Dietrieu,

BOOK-KEEPING, kc.
IRADE8MEN aad other, who wish la hare their Broke peeled

eg* »a sad ef the last year,

early afghealtoa, at the Office of this papa,.
hte coaeietioa that aay

Hoed District No. 2—Prince County,
Monday, the 12th daiHEREBY give notice, that I will

Ordered.January, at tbs hour ef» o'
the cetti

lia PoetCradle llille on the
and places, that

Mr. Colbs hr his is in say:—On the Bond belt
af Late II fa 11. a. the Barlow Korol. NEW GOODS.

Per " IVallron," from Halifax, 

AT No. 8 aUF.EN STREET.

Same day, at the hour of 1 o’clock, Secbbtauv’s Office, P. E. Island, Dec. 29, 1851.

SEALED TENDERS will be received at this Office, until the 
15th April next, for the running of a Steamer, of out less than 

50 lion*e power; also one uf 80 horse power, to convey the Mail* 
twice a Week between Charlottetown nnd Pictou, for the term of 
three years from the opening of the Navigation.

JAMES WARBURTON, 
Colonial Secretary. 

Treasurer’s Office, Mh January, 1852.

WARRANTS from Number I, of the Id January, 1851 In 95, 
of Ihe 4th March, 1851, both inclusive, will be paid at 

the Treasury on demand, together with the Interest due thereon.
JOSEPH POPE, Treasurer.

the Ferry on to the Dock, 
ginin’s. The Contracts

1852. and to contiooe 
Ample security will be required for
ireC JOSEPH MURPHY.

. was convicted in the 
upon the information of 
llasxard, Eaq. J. P. for 

he harness of bia Sleigh.

was dedicated on New 
furniahing, it look place

IAS received per above, a further supply of Fancy DRY 
GOODS, FURS, »cc.. consisting of 

Black, Watered and Damask Silks,
Rich coloured Shot Do.,
Ilthck and coloured Bonnet Satins,Lot 11, Dec. 29. 1851

the particulars in RoeS District No. 4, Prince County.

re ITiV""— will let el r.W« A. rib» to the loworo bklder, 
oaThankay the 8tk 4ey ef Jaaaary,ISM, at twelve o clock, 
lea. at er aeer Part Hill Sahaal Home, ihe lerellie, aad reyebro, 
„ ntém er Cradle Hdle. aa Ike Read from Grand Riser Ferry, liSTlt* 14,10 th. Liro rfTronrohi, Nall.

The Coatrect to coaimaaco oa Friday the 8th Jaaaary. aad coa- 
M Util the Sleigh tag ia ever for the season.^ DAVID RAMSAY, Commissioner
Part Hill, Jamtary », 1852.

Bonnet Ribbons, Fringes, Gimps, &c..
Habit-shins, Muslin Sleeves, and Worked Collars,
A few Bay State tang Shawls, a very heavy article,
Indies' and Gents Fur Milts dt Gauntlets,
Muffs, Cuffs, dt Victorines.
Paris, New York, «C Boston Silk Hats, di Far repe.
Railway Wrappers, BlankeU, Carpets, die., &c ,

The whole of which, with his former slock, will be disposed of 
at the lowest possible prions.

Charlottetown, Dec. 23. 1851.

Money to Lend,
so Mortgage or other good Secarily oa Lead 
owe or Royalty ia Setae of iH aad a awards, 
i of the Sehecnher.

JOSEPH HENSLEY.

Church, hu
«11 weak. NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!!

Extensive importation of
FALL GOODS,

N°-8.
QUEE.Y SREET, JYEAR THE QUEEJ>T8 WHARF.

J. W. C. DECHMAN,
If AS received bis Urge and

Office, Desbrisay’s Buiworth, ef a See. Charlottetown, 7lh Junuari

c. & J. BELL,
FASHION A BLK TAILORS.

QUEEN SQUARE, CHARLOTTETOWN.
ATEST FASHIONS, keyt eorotoatly rot karoj.erol all work 

I entreated lo their core, done oa ike ahonrot notice, lad ia llro

LONDON HOUSE.

JUST RECEIVF.D.at the LONDON HOUSE, FIVE CASES 
FANCY DRY GOODS, from London, comprising—Indies’ 

Mantles, in the newest styles; doth embroidered Dresses; Alpha 
Cbene. Poplin de l.oire. Mosaic Crossovers, G Inch Pom ilia, sud 
other Dresses; llabit Shirts and Chemisetis in great variety; sewn 
and crochet Collars; Ladies’ Cuffs and Sleeves; Ribbons in the 
latest fashion*, very cltenp. Bonnet and Cap Shapes, and Crowns; 
a large assortment of kid and worsted Gloves; Berlin Wools, in 
every shade ; shaded do. ; black, shot, pink, white, glacie, and 
colored Gras de Naples; black SaUaette; watered Silk; black aad 
colored Silk Velvets ; fancy Cloaking; Hair Nets; Ladies’ and 
Children’s Stave, in variety; worsted Hoods and Cuffs; Gents’ 
Stocks; black lace Falls ; colored Veils ; book, jaconet, cambric, 
swiss, uiull, and o'Iter Muslins; plain, sprigged, and fancy Bobinette; 
thread and cotton Edging*; Laces and Insertions; whisker Blonde, 
in variety; Artificial Flowers and Wreaths; Ladies' and Children's 
Feathers, very cheap; Clock and Dress Trimmings and Battons, iu 
treat variety, together with numerous other articles.

II. IIASZARD
Great George Street, I

Charlottetown, Oct. 27, 1861. \

Roed District No. 6—Prince County.Agees. l*lh—Cleay

la the shave District, at Ihe faltowiag pieces aad liâtes.Prot, broad to Now Yroi Friday the lid day of Jaaaary, iaetiat, October 81,1851HaHfaz, • few days la the Pahlic forEE Winter GOODS, which are row opened 
inepection. The Slock he. hero enrofnlly selected 
market, and ndnptnd le Ihe eenaro. The eltrotioe 
raepectfally invited la Ike fajlewmg tuple Geode

ly for this
IHE Sahectiher intending lo leave the Island tha

teqneeto all perron» indebted lo him lo make paymentHARRY C. GREEN, Aeconnte before the last day of Fehroary mil,black, brawn, iaeWhk green rod mixed Claths; Beaver.
_ 1 _ _   ——nl—Iro T— 1 — JI-.I roroeâ e. êl —Day, fréta P. E. In. to take coercive measures for the recovt

Rond District No. ». Print* Coualy persons; he also requi persons hatingroods. Doeskins, Caesimeres, and 8*1 incite Printed
DeUinns. Cashmeres, Coburgs and Orléans GaU aad Tweedi, wae eeet awa»»4 

peMpally I^W. lie offers fur Sale a Fi Farm of 59black and colored Bilk, Plash and Velvets; Bonnet andRoed District No. 8—King's County. comfortable House, well finished :
12 head of horned Cattle end 4 horses; also, a Forge, aad 2
UI--I___ :»!—• 'i*._I-Sleeves and worked Collars ; Crochet Caps ’■ Hoods,
Blacksmitlts' Tools.the 14th day ef January, instant, at 12

Farming Stock andALSOMcLaren’*, Georgetown, the In*
The imriiculare of which willCambrics; Carpets, printed Cotton aad

1‘COBMACK,Rags and Deer Mata, iato Mr. J. Finlay' grant variety ; whit- 
Regatta Shirtny

Norton’s Cmsa Grue Marsh, Let 54. Dec. 22, 1861.to the Ceeaty lies.at 11 e’eleeh, fromThsrsday, st lit
The Contracts

aad grey Cottow 
Linens; HelUadsee the above days, and remain in: o'clock, P. M. Table Clothe ; white and brown Linen do. ; printed Oil Cloth do.; 

Bonnets; trimmed and
ITRAYED front llro BoUcnbro'e Fan* to Jnro 

- “ Y farrow Cow. inroad op
told. Hhei. ropproed to 
whnro tow wro brad, rod

eieUw Wood CHARLES STEWART,
Neck Ties ; Voile ; Flowers ; Linings Old Iron, Junk, Ac,

IF. Fotoeriher will pay the role» for OLD IRON,do. Nookorehtofa ; Opera rod Ariel Tie. ; Beerfe, Coehmere Mof-Cept. Movor,riUiom, Mom's Mill.COPPER, BRASH, LEAD, INK. RAGS, end IIORNS,>B county. lore rod worsted C re rate; leog rod eqe.roDistrict No. deilvevabio to qeeolilws ef oat less I bee 25 Ihe.
Wee—ee She of. ia greet oorfafg; 8. C. IIOLMAN.rodith, boseo fcr Lirer- will let et Fehlie Aoedeo M the leweet bidder.

WILLIAM UODGE8.Kail Rood Wroppero;Trot Pro........ Carpet Bey,Tooodey the 15th dey of Joooory. 18M. M 11 o'otock,went to England with Nor. 25. 1851.the leveling eed repeirtog the IWroe
Nett rodrot the 84 Fluid! Field Fluid!!!eofae Melpeqee Seed. ITRAY HEIFER.—A Btoek Heifer

*0H!3sSl*T ; «Mie Sandalling RECEIVED, pro
theSnbroribro'e Ferro etoee Ihe It* Nov—her. The Owe*»eed Vt ef the above.JOHN M'KAKJ, eed tike her «wey end peyI Coot rod Vas lleltoos ; Ted

frog. Threads,Try— Reed, Let 81. Jee. 5. 1882 CeUee Reels, Tepee,fyp. WMIrog.B.u_in,‘rh,
rnnges, rwanNi omamgs,

WOOD.
Old Try—, Reed, Let 28, Doe. II, 1851.Deeerohro If, 1851.District No. •—Queen’s County. HAT, CAP, AND FUR DEPARTMENT.

FOR BALEFeMk far hire ■to e ee . to .! .5-- I f.JI —none fiKuon to mo wweat omaer, Ohstrs,wiR let vertoty ef PUR CAPS, to Be* Seel, Otter,rod roped leg the Rrohee « Cro- Mro'e nd Yeeth e Cloth, Setoue,Heir, Seel, Re. Re. ECE1VED by the Seheeriher, heddtogetT Mde Bey, 
f sheet 245 Troe, O. I

PM Reed the ehero Dwtrkst, vie. Bar g seeig go. me# nw a bn issir s uisw, nhus, 
SSk Ghee Cepe; eemred Hole. See’ Wroroee, Wooldie HSIe ee the rZ.o’iTfar Sole et the lewMphee, thet le M aey;

Waleh’e, rot Teeedey the 28* dey ef J—eery 41851, SMS CHAHdeedidWILLIAM Inee *e nd ieeroet. --- — BSrowdroro F2w— fltoRtoetol•nas ^anrsna, ——ruy ^pqnsswiief Pete, to roper* CIDER VINEGAR.to faroe Bold the
to thePAILS rod LOOMS,fhr *5 d*e A feed erttoto ef Tee.Seel Skto Ceeto eed Pm Wi

eed Take roe, Re. fa*. CASH. petiiroton roay he hod.
ef PURS,highM ertoroeeddfa

iRTEN’S, MINK'S,
NR—The HANNAH.farmed Let 48, ith Jaaaary, fa*, fa*.FOXES'. MAT •ey. Nenrohtr II, 1841.Dm. IR Store Heed ef Peweel Wharf.Not. IS, 1SSI.
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PRHF ACIMIT PIRBAWATER!TOBACCO n AN INDIAN WEED.

It* InHiM ARTtnciAI. SLATE Is As pradeet st s
knows Mbs Iks host

ptacira lullMen Weed,
<4 JrtmM

OUBBR FOB THE UHC BSD!
milllT’S • INTI

lily-like and *«ak

Tbs principal ingredients are Alnrows, Mica and ike Oxide* of 
Iron. Ilw adhesive qealiiy of the latter not only hind* and attracts 
the patlielee together, bet the substance covered al-o. The longer 
exposed to the weather the more powetfal the attraction, and cou- 
arqeoetly the harder the Slmle. As varie* shades of coloer are 
obtained. Brick buildings may he mode imper vie* to moiatere, and 
the faahiomhle colours of either Free St«ne or Granite. _ The oil 
mast lie evaporated by the actioe of the weather before it ia Fire 
|«rouf, which will take from nine to twelve months.

The MCTAI.I.IC PAINTS. Parais .ad Red, aie offered *
1 Veal her aad Water Proof solely. T heir base being Iron, secures 
them from Galvanic action so fatal to lend and ether Kioto on had 
work—and their chemical combination make* it impossible, that 
any change alma Id take place from atmospheric influence or the 
action of Salt Water and Salphareted hydrogen so prevalent in Sen 
Ports and Tidal Harbours. They *urp.«s* all PaiuU yet discovered 
in Cheapness and Durability, which render them pre-eminently 
adapted to the covering ol all kinds of lion work, seek as Shipping, - 
Mille, Bridge», Steam Machinera, Bail ira y Cart, and Iron 
Railing. The MKTAl.I.IC'PAINT* have Keen analysed by Pro- 
fesaor Hays of Boston. The following is an extract from hi* Cer
tificate :—Ae a permanent pigment, this mineral most rank with 
the most indestructible and unchangeable bases. For covering 
Metallic Ware, its composition shows that it is eminently fitted.

(Signed) AlHiT. A. HAY*, State .Issayer."
Direction».—Artificial Slate. Mi* the powder with pure llniled 

Linseed Oil and a little Spirits Turpentine to the consistency of verv 
thick Paint, and apply with a common Brush, living careful to keep 
the mixture well stirred while putting it on. One |>oùnd will cover 
ten square feet with two Coals.

If Shingles have been on for years, it will be necessary to sweep 
off tlie nkm* and lint with a stiff broom; two or thieo coals of this 
material will make u perfect Slate Hoof, proof against Fire and

EST The METALLIC PAINTS are mixed and put on like 
an ordinary jiaiiit.

JOHN ROSS, Patentee.

AN EXTRAORDINARY CURS OP
ryil.

ExtractCONSUMPTION
And wb d* OB high.

Sj •«»■< mm. aha.DO HOT NEGLECT IT.
Consumption can bt and has been cured,

W Ihiaitadt ri earae, h, Iki, Ml, errt.ln remedy, 
JUDSON'S CHEMICAL EXTRACT OF CHERRY J.YD 

LUNGWORT,
»»<• *° rtmmSf ku m brier. Mm dferar.r.d lk»l will et.l.inl,

Cure Consumption.

TM Ml «Irongly auM eta danteped mm. of Pulmon.ry Cm. 
•empliM, where Ike lee,. Mee Mi.m. diwe.rd .ed ulrrr.lrd .nd 
the mm m utterly hope fern, Mlek.rel.eM proeeaecta by Phy.icU.r 
»nd Weede, le M pen el poe.il.iMiy riteeerery, eed el lime. Hew,hi 
lo be dyin,, Mre been cured by Ike wouuderful remedy, eud ere auu 
•• ■« buurly ». utur. It leu raw,...I ri atakettae. which
•” peeuliurly .de pled le eed MCMIielly eeeeeMry fee Ike cere ol

I'm Ike reedy.
uAm eeer Ium m liber. AeGum with e puff;

d-^rSiSc^,
wbee.be.idM the h '.W T*’ ~1*» *■—«. KMw-iM M

the eye, besides
iBrnsr bet worn ihs eyes whi 
of lbs time ssy safihrlag hoy

Thiak * thy sad defiled with sin:
Fur ihs Ira
It doss require;

Thee te IbyMlf Iboe iject My
That to the den «radeoD, bpe M dl

ihd. eed Ike lay
■ hwMyéàln

.kipmd wkkeM eey reeeneeM ri Ae
p**y.« kce« eeewfcfc. IIM-rn. ______
I ahoaUfee I rely eapalefal were I eel le mebe yee arapmlrata with Ikle

(Sifted) J. H. AUDIT.
CURE OF ACUTE RHEUMATISM OF FOUR yw.ee» 

STANDING.
Hrirert •/ m Letter frm« Mr. Jmhm Pin, Dmdltm IM Jm. Hue 
To Pn.le.wr Hollow»,. *
■ 8|J’~|1 “"W 'kefrr.le.1 pleutreliai I writeM Ibeek reefer,», 
beeefil I here rreerred from yrmr Pills eed Oielemet wLw» LlTz1 

*eemeli,ei. wi. __— . . ’

Varieties —d «hs hay is

Tka on the Him* lays—There is «district in the East In
dies sailed Keimaoo, situated among the Himalaya, to the north- 
west of Nepeul. some bnmlrcds of mil* from Assam. It is a por- 
tlee of the nroviBM of Delhi, and extswle lo the country lately own
ed hy the Sikhs. Since 1841 to* narscries have been planted and 
extend to this région, and the plant has thriven wonderfully, the pro
ceeds being regarded as of the finest quality of black te*. After va
rie* experiments, it was found,that the plants first imported were 
not of* character hardly enough for these heights in such a latitude 
aalsllr. Forte* was engaged to go to the north western regions" 
of Chi* end procure plants more likely to thrive. He succe eded, 
find returned with 11,000 living plants, an endless veiiety of seeds 
in a germinating state, and eight tea manufacturers. So that the 
Himetey* valleys and slopes ere likely to become tea gardens on a 
gigantic scale. Some samples of the produce were sent to the Ex-

pfe.rlrM.ed me ri Ike tbw.ll.., emhr whicb I -ff.i.iT/x- 
I.M fear .Mrs, el limee I wm ». tad u berdlv to U .IJ. i/. l-eT 
I bed tried rare, kiwi rimedfebm Ital wee —

my few*. I «I leil thueehi I weeld ,... mm mtaieiera? ..El lawebeeml feme M.. riollie, Ctamfet of.bw tE.,i„ !r 2?l!Fbkdkbicton, X. B., .Nov. 13, 1850.
Mr. J. W. Irish.

Dkab Sin,—lien* send * two more barrels of y oar Artificial 
Slate. We Inve seen some o! the good effects of it at the lust lire. 
Some of the Uoof« covered with it did not catch at nil, and when 
the walla were burnt some of the roofs came down in one piece, 
and others were the mean* of eating the building, especially one 
root alongside of the Bank B. N. A., which also was one means o 
saving the Hank.

Please sen that it is on board of the first boat, as it might be ne
glected and stored.

Your obedient Servants.
SI EWART fc NEILL.

•f PIN
of (Sud, I w«* restored to health and strerwihTaéd am now * L*il Vi* 
to aalk as aver I was •• my life. I am well known in ikiTTLS* 
having liera sixly-ive years ia it, with * except i* oft* tears i. ike 21.1. Regie»., ri Fora. «Mjwme el tee game I med

(Mirmd) JOHN FITT.
CURL OF A BAD LEO OF MORE THAN SIXTY YEARS’ 

STANDING. . EARS

Ihie medicine, from eeme of Ike «ret Doctor., Clergyewn end Mer- 
chtnts, bate beM eel ea for Ihfe medieme, bet Urn publication of 
them look, loo much like Quackery, |.e will .ho. I hem to .ny per- i 
mo, c.llin, el eer oSee.J Tbi, medicine will .peek for ilralf end 
Moe»l. le IU owe f.reer ebererer il D Irbd.

Caution Thi. medicine ie pel op in n large hot He and you mint • 
«od the nemo of JedMO k Co., Proprietor., New York, on the .pk„- 
dld \\ rapper .round the ho tile. All order, out be «dl.emed lo 
Comriock k Brother. No. 8 Jota Si. New York. I

To Owners of and Dealers in Horsts.
CARLTON'S FOUNDER OINTMENT,

For the com ml Founder, Split Hoof, Hoof bound llur»rt. end 
contracted end Fererid, Feel, Wound.. Brume in ihc Kick, Galled 
Buekr, Cracked Hcele, Seralchee, Cole , Kick., fee., on burs...

CARLTON'S RING-BONE CURE.
For Ike cure of Ring-bone, Blood Sperm, Bone Sp.rie, Windfall!, 

and Splint—e certain remedy.
CARLTON'S CONDITION ponDERS FOR HORSES AND 

CATTLE
The cheegee ri wether end Moeoo, with the ch.n-e of ore «nd 

fend, hare » eery free I elect upon the bleed and .iouoes «nid. of ' , 
boraM. It ie nltbeM ehoofee the, require an ambient lo uetore lo i 
throw of My dieardor ri the «eide ri the body that may her. bee I 
imbibed, eta which, V eel Weeded to, .ill retail m the YoMow < 
woter. Hearer, Worm., BotU. lee. All ri which .HI ta pr.ra.lta ' 
by gleing OM ri them powder., eta will at My thee, cere wtae eey | 
■ymplom. ridfeeeM eppMr, if enta Intime. Ttay pmriy the Meta, t
remue, mil 1. 1» moM. m ll III I mm* C-------«----------- a I___ .Ll_ ___  .l. ______

[^dChmcsT

Insanity in Califobnia.—Insanity is said to be a prevail
ing dises* in Galifornia, and the Sen Francisco Courier is pressing 
epee the utt*tioo of the authorities of that State, the dety of pro- 
vsling ■ public asylum for the insane. Commenting on this fact,and 
the enneeef à, the New Orleans Picayune nays:—“It is, indeed, 
a melancholy, but insUnctive reflection, that so manv golden diearns 
whieb bn* benled »b* publie mind, end drawn off throngs of bope- 
fal and aepiruy spirits to a fountain of inexhaustible wealth, should 
l*ve proved to be only lures to the destruction of the body or mind.
a.1----- to—.—=----------------- md scale, and under circumstances of

same moral law which rules in all the 
and Ul-regelated desires are injurious 
ell * the quiet of the heart; and he

T______________ # eh, or to reach eminence of any kind by
means, without patient toil end steady preparainm, rarely

Mr. Barker, of No. 6, Graham** I'lacei

illk—,fe fe, mmiy jrara be bed —fbl |M «retedriM le IW
ini II !.. M.ra. f----- 1 ...--------iL.___ II. _____  .A__ M. e ■

kta**»" »P •« bepm ri rmiI
»be» »l Utt ta wm prra.ii did le Ira Hrifeway’a P life S (t- 
«bieb Le JLI, ata bmw u raill Al il may mue, Ita few wm 
rM,hl, beefed by Itafe mmm, Md fey eemlmd^MMl Ita PU.
ritçr I... le, WM .Mt, b, fera femm—i. fe~hfe M tab .ta taeny ,
to lie mure active than must men of fifty.

N. B —The truth of ibis extraordinary statement can be ve*b 
by Mr. J. C. Reinhardt, 21, Market 1‘lnce, Hall. February SOib, 
CURE OF A DESPERATE CASE OF RI.XQWORII, OF 

YEARS* STANDING.
Lima, iith MeeqAer, 1849.

-of Ufa, that

(the Capital of ParaJ bod

exbeesled all bis an In bis i lo e cure. Net
On the oathority of the Buffalo Advertiser it b stated that the 
cret of the perpetual motion hue really been discovered by three 
rung men of thet part of the country named Femes. They are

he cus.ohed among hie bred**, theRoss’ Metallic Paikt*.- ■We have already celled public
rakraL iL. VI-.-ll’ ere of the City, h* • m d. tfe. r*.y wrafem Wfew, fe. » Mr. tawpM^uiM, «ritaSCMtai Uta IbM- Twhich Ita Meullie Peia-e.pert ri the country ' 

uCity.epplyiu.fer
factored Eaq., Trero. ere held ghu, residing at 74, Call* de Pallaeie, to

which w* dour, and after
of^aftoMphencai meter in prat* of the* artiel* of Provlocisl

VtbTChldiet the PlUs, the
this issue, and from iofomiation afforded by parties

ie eoidtbey bore be* offered m Washington Fifty thousand dolli 
for the patent right for the State of New York. There seems 
least to bo considerable farce in the above meotiowed principals.

who have eafely endorse the opi
nions therein contained.—Halifax Sun.

Agents for Prince Edward Island, Gso. T. IIasxaBd, Qi 
Square, Kenneth M'Keneie, Powoal Street. 

Charlottetown, Oct. 8, 1831.

end therefore has the The Pills should he used conjointly with l 
the following cases

‘ — Chiego-foot Fis tolas
Chilblains Oeet
Chapped-hands Glandular
Cor* (Soft) Swelling

! Bites of Mos- Cancers Lumbago
I rhetors end Contracted It Piles
I Sand-Flies
I Cocoa-Bay Elephantiasis Scalds Yaws

Sore Nipples
Sold by ibe Proprietor at 244 Sir—----------— ' **

by UEO. T. IIASZABD, Agent I. 
i a. Is, fie, 8f. sad 20. each. There 
j takiug the larger Dises.
I N. B. Direct ie* fee the go., lew* ef I'etieeu ere aftnod le oeeh Po

Ass, end all Herbivorous animals—all diseases arising

Bad Breasts
life of Remember and eek for CARLTON*8 CONDITION POWDERS, 

and take no others.
CARLTON'S NERVE AND BONE UNIMENT FOR 

HORSES,
and for the cure of all diseases of man or beast that require external 
application, and for contracted cords and muscles, atreugthrns treat 
limbs, and is also need for sprains, bruises, saddle galls, smelled legs, 
sorte of all kinds on hors*. ’

Carlton’s articles for Horses and Cattle are prepared from the 
recipe of a very celebrated English Farrier, and will cure in ninety- 
nine caeca out of one hundred of any of the above complaints. They 
have been used by Farmers, livery-men, stage proprietor eud others 
with the most marked and decided surresr.

Caution—None can be genuine unless you find the name of J. 
Carlton Cooulock, on the Wrapper of each article.

Important Aotice to persons purchasing 
Sarsaparilla.

rVUF.IIF. AS a quantity of S ARSAPARILLA, fec.ri.,, ll* nan* 
’ * of •• S. P. Tomuemd," feut which not hieing bran mine- 

factored by J. It. Chilton, is of inferior quality to that solj under 
ihc agency of the latter gentleman. The Public are herrhy warned, 
th«t the only kind of Saisap-irilta a«f<ty to be reücd on lus two la
bels, one in green, with the words following :
“This is to Certify, That the Compound Extract oj Sarsapa

rilla. contained in this but tie, is prepared under my direction end

Ulcers
day Deio Swift Rheumatism

linst hie reverence,
have been spinning it oat.'
have, and now you are reeling it home.’

»n Boxes and Pels,
Extbaoboinabt Epidemic.—The Berlin correspomlent of 

‘ i Austrian Gallic» there ia an epidemic of a 
People are seized with so violent a d'wposi- 
remain often six or eight days iu a state of

very novel character.
rilla. contained in this bat tie, is prepared under my direction sud 
supervision, from the Original Re« ipe of Dr. *8. P. Townsend, and 

| that it is composed of ingredients purely vegetable, and without 
' Mercury. James R. Chilton, M. D.

Chemist.
I The only true kind is on sale at tl* Medical Warehouse of M. W. 
SKINNER, «here nil necessary informal ion may be obtained.

P. a. In addition to the above safeguard, look carefully for the 
following :

SPECIU. NOTICE.
This is to certify, that the within Compound Extract if Sarsa

parilla IS manufactured by us expressly for the AVie York Proprie
tor of the Tuteasend's Sarsaparilla Depot, 6i Hollis Street. Halifax, 
N. S., and that he is our Sole Agent for the British Province*.

Bai h bottle of the Genuine Article has this Certificate with our 
signature, as at foot.

NOSTRAND k BACH, 
Successors to Clspp k Townsend, and Sole Pro 

prietors of Dr. S. P. Townsend** Sarsaparilla 
« Office, 82 Nassau Street. New York.

The original and Genuine Dr. Townsend’s Exlraelof Sarsaparilla 
is now mmufoctured under the immediate direction of the well- 
known Chemist and Physician, James U. Chilton, of New York, 
whose Certificate, Printed on Green Paper, will be found on the Out- 
side W rapper of each Bottle. This will prt vent the poes.b.lily of any 
mistake or qms'.ion as to its Genuineness.

A fresh Supply of the above 8.1RSAP.1RILL], just received front 
(be Manufactory, New York, ria Halifax, for Sale, W holesale end 
Retail, si SKINNER’S Medical Warehouse.

might help himself. The master said to
COMSTOÇK'S VERMIFUGE.

This is the most extraordinary remedy far Worms ever used ; it 
effectually eradicates Worms from both Adults end Children. It 
rannot harm the most delicate infant or strongest Adult, and never 
fail* to completely root out eed destroy all kinds of Warms. 
The coat, 25 cento per bottle, puts it within reach of all, ar.d all pa
rents who are without it, are wantonly exposing the l.ves of their 
children to those felt destroyers of youth, “ Worms.” Look for the 
name of Comstock k Brother, proprietors, on the Wrapper of each

take a long time to break fast?

il* sighed Mrs. Partington, • here I have been sufferin’ the
of death foe three mortal weeks. Fast, 1 wee seized with

exceeded hy n stoppage of the left ventilator ie the lieort. This
MM MM - - - ■ r m - 2m ft t*n Lam* mma! mmw I *... ■ irate H. I, l* «Erain the borax, and now *m sick with the
chloroform morbus. There is no bleeein’ like that of health, parti
cularly when you’re side.*

A blacksmith made out a bill against one of hie customers, iu 
which a charge was iotended to be made for steeling two mattocks ; 
bat tho son of Volcan, who had been more used to wielding a sledge 
hammer than studying Dr. Johnson, wrote the following item: “ To 
stealing two mad ducks, two shillings.'*

Rom’s a grant elevator, says the Dutchman. Old llicks save 
night afaro teat, bo cooldn t pay hie hoard—the thuoght made him 
deep era to: he drank half a pint of teddy and ie fifteen i nine tes he

To llu Old andYoung!! Ha ! ye Red Hrtult and Grey Iff 
mcKOMCNON in cuem/htry ! • ! !

EAST INDIA HAIR DYE.
COLOBS T1IB HAIB, AND WILL NOT THE SEIN.

This dye may be applied to the hair over night, the first night turn
ing the lightest Red or Obey HaibIo a dark lirown, and fay repeal
ing a second night, to a bright jet black. Any person may, there
fore, with the least possible liouble keep his hair any dark shade or 
perfect black ; will* a positive assurance that the dye, if applied to 
Ihc skin will not colour it. By an occasional application, a person 
turning grey will never be known to bate a grey hair. Di-

Keep year Mener

THE COMPANY hu more than doubled its Capitol hi CASH 
within the bel y eer. Each person insuring h* a dam In the

Policy holders will toko Notion, that oil Polios*

DANIEL BRENAN, President.
HENRY PALMER, »ee*y. faTraoooror.

Secretary’s Ofike, Kent Si December 11. ISIS.
It ie confidently believed Sir George Grey , tho Marquis of Lands-

National Loan Fund Life and Equitabledone, ata Mr. Fa Male are abat te retira from Ike CekitaMed
WoeAerhl oero performed fer ». T. Towiraend’»

tame Fertile II
Tv M.W.NUmmm, A.gtmlfar 8. P. Tncmmmd’t Smrm/miUlm.

Thi. fe te rcrllfr Ital I weft, fer Ihie lest 12 Brottlh», tr.it.Llta with 
Fil. i .eH, from their ter, raiera etterta, Itaeehl each M would

that their place, era Ie he tiled up b, (he three dfetiegefehed
who eieeefaclerae It,iedn ideefe ri the Peel MCtiee, eeraely. Sir J.uieo Graham, the

who fe the cfebraird Chemfet, Dr. Hfeor riCeouieeh' Incorporated JScIs of Partidaacat.Behoof Hewweelle, eed Mr Sidee, Herbert.
IOABD of DIRECTORS ri Fire lie lew « po eel, lira 

I Sabbath Seheoie > Ham. E. J. JmrmU,ie the eelire eeeaU, XSOm. E». J. dilVW, die A*. isUVUaUtl, JVS
Robert Hutchinson, Esq., F. Long worth, Etq.D e a/a ess.In Texas there ora thirty-five newepopere,lho two which have tho to a mere skeleton, awl was extremely weak and nervous. Use Dr. Labzette’s Acoustic Oil, far the cere' of Deaf*largest dreelatioe great deal about 8. P. Towneend’a Sarsaparilla, for which yon Alee, el those disagreebl* neiees. Mho the buxxing of Insects, falling

of water, whixxing of eteom, which era L. W. GALL. Agoau.hauler was greatly benefited. for ton, fifteen or twen-

And I think that, in jnetiee to the public and To Practlcel FieufiVrnig humanity,which hnwe been left to the OO* tho Ceburg Star. It h* cored of too, fifteen, and even thirty years standing NUMBER OF FAR MB, from fit to 199 Acres and upwards.
Sarsaparilla never <group of the sandwR

scrSîürsSs. I) MARY LOWE. HATS UNIMENT FOR TBS PILER
The went attack, ri the Fife, ara «Sèrla.1ill, eta permeated, 

i,*» Lie towel. HueSwere te. brier, me, Ihfe 14th JeM, ha a abort lime h, the era ri the «eaahra Ha] DOUSE.rilta Dmil, Mm. that e taife ieareoee Ie dm Cuite Ds»eet, J.F. ri eer «ret citizen. lhr«o«heot the reeelr, hare Brad Ihfe Heimral Lead AfwLfe So eedted ef raeraeder. ahead *1, Ttapehde willpwhde^HMjdee.e hear la mita, that the .here rare wm
h, J. X Uhiltee, H D., wheat

little Ml pi fee, eed Be lute feta dm outride wrapper efeeer, taufe, the wrapper, proprietor, ri dm geeeiim erdefe.ee, weaUeg Ihfe.•e eeler Ae Sejral Her, ae hie grata RArurePriata'Albert ie RER WICK'S ORIOIMAL BE,M.W.SKIHHBXOi. Thfe arS he POWDER,
Terh, h, CemeUah fc Brother, He. W7IOR emkiagBrea 

JT efeeFaZdmg. a
et,eta ia in Sari
NER^Æ

Agwefe—Dawibl Gi ri dm thereTwo m». Cqiaa., Graaa’a leU ia CherieUetewa, F. R. Ulead, hp T. DRSBRISAY, W. eta fer raleeeeAl orlirie jam leeeirad atMee ae büta*.’ ferappeeta teappl, chraS, to X WATSON, JAMBS OILLIOAN, M. W. SKINNER
fed Deyee

(beRap) Tra.rii Rfeahmjn mgempeL
CLOTH.BsIMine Lots. ta elftail. BOLTINGJOHN M’LEAN, Agtal far At. Fetor*. Be,, F. B.together, ar la Raiidfeg Lam 

I Tama Lem Nee. Id,17, IS, Mb. Raw»me Brieeiai, Slarge*, la,. nel Camel halt BOLTING CLOTH, far rate elA‘tar*is. li ead M, ia the tad Fatsicx Fowea,
Oaeaea F. Coe ram, Eaq. Let 11. Dee. Id..tftTS;

gaeradm faae eft the Prejwn,, appt, » Samvel NaLeea,Eaq. Char.
Jamb. D. Haiuu, at hietad hr Jamba 

ChmlHUHwe..JeV 16. IW1


